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BDSIH1SS SB THE MARTS,ifflUfClfltlffRUl bM tor No. I fallt No. I fall to arrive was 
affbwfl at |L61; «He was bM for Na t red

m unmuroLm kills. 
Murmurous. Jons H.—The North 

Miller yesterday eayat With all the salUt Idle 
Saturday the avenues dally output of flour for 
last *sek war broughtfiown to a pretty lewR!&SïïÊvl.^?S;~1ri “■SpîFeT'Ij:^-zwazz 'i^ÆgM

s»»Ss eyt&HssthSiti

»ïï,‘Ærii«
Amerioa, Oonenmors’Gasand Northwest Land■ J? g “eiât psr“barrel mV®”?f freishc 
were up and the «then steady; la the tore- rates Know being obtained by most rolH arson 
hoon British America was quoted at Ml end domeritoahfpdtenteaa wellue expert, end tjMejsMSre» EÉSrSIEtsSsHî.,,
Globe Printing*Ob., M* asked; N.-W. Land Co.. feat as -a rule miners claim that the export 
KJaudStfcOan. Per. W81. bid; Freehold, 1S7J market is praoticoUy dead. The direct ex-

S«Sè]i®âifcdlwS»i^l«h Btoi* K«at”!oan This market was very dill to-day. there 

andDeto tea, *6 btipMoatreat Loan, «tasked, being no grain In owing to the rainstorm, and 
In the afternoon British America was quoted Prices are iberetore aomluaL Fail.-wheat IsCoïïSmSw<G^®fMrni(d^îUl>»m1f®#ei.1^«S 7«-^Oate ajtu|wlaK too to Æo!*?ind«ax!»!#»*-*--aSSSS&Bw^sr-jts^asm^ fessas#

am» and Meaaqi*, AgqBfcv *a 7/ ,, ■ ■
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loans negotiated bt "loweit horrent rates. No

*e«b#eIp < COMPLETE STOCK ’
STRAWHATS^

FINE MANILLA HATS.
DRAB SHELL fiAT§, Zephyr. Weight and Easy Fitting.
WTH HEJMSETS, sure preyentatiye of Sun Stra^ç.

Hats and Gaps for Boating, Lawn Tennis, Baseb^U and other opt dqor

v ; rFiZ„î Li
u.

85 ”* «SfvjsBKKr* June IS.-

n™r*“? .tt to
the above address I had ths honor to receive 
tone White Sis fint perfected phonograph, 
which, on the authority of Edieon’e own 
•easement, in" hit " own familiar voice com
municated to me by the phonograph itself, is 
the first instrument of hie latest model that 
hs* bean seen outside his laboratory pe that 
ifeAMR his bands, and is consequently this 
■res to reach this country. 4

~ astounding oxperienoe of listening to Bdieonfe 
own familiar and unmistakable tones liste Id 
Sngland—more than SOOO miles from the 
■lace where he had spoken and exactly ten 
flays sites, the voids having meanwhile vov 
y«d aoros. the Atlantic ocean. Htis 
first phonogram, ae Edison puU it, tells 
ms, tenomr other - thinks *1. interest, that

Srrael eiub in Sew Sark a few week# ego
r.«r^tesfo %&ebJL
■to, no «.egle Word of which had to be rtpeat-

I .
>*«rs OM, Bdieon "mentions that Tie trill send 
toe phonograms by every mail leaving New 
Tow, .end requests Me to correspond exolna
ively through-the medium of the phonograph, 
humorously remarking in this eeqneetion 

"S* will' bimsrif derive 
from the substitution of phonograms tor «be 

- styU of wnthig ddt always toolfgiMe."
•Edison has sent, for our amusement, num- 

, fecerde of gnat interest and 
iwaoty/pieriefoete, démet and other metre-

several hundred times. Altogether dur

that is .Would : - fee difficult to realize 
that we have not been dreaming and so 
interesting Withal ah to make it seem onr

works of the author of this unparalleled 
triumph of mind over matter. All honor toKaMÉ
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People who have wished for rain wan

asw»Jt*S0«
will, perhaps, have an uneasy contcieeee tor

’■ pESWi|pSS3
considerably strengthen the zephyrs white 

the are associated with summer **•. sod % a 
fywhoura it blew gragt gu«, especially in the 
neqthterheod of ». l»te, where -the breeze, 
had a fair chance to let themselves put. I» 

w* may safely be said that in the hours of day 
i in ynsterday there was enough weather «
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over from N lagara as usual.
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At the St ltil*rr#ee "Market the receipts 

of produce to-day were small and prices:

œ *2SrTr&l&ùfrSS&&
»or to*Sc.‘n?^noc!

^^aAf^ini^o jgrrna^or'i'

gâprspi
30c. Rndlshes, perdus 15c. Asparagus. 89c to 
40c. Cabbages, dmu, 76c to f 1. Cauliflower, per
kOM, ' t rr 9 «-oavjM. ...^T

CHICAGO ORATN AND PRODUO*.
To-day's fluctuations in the Chicago grain 

and- tprofrioe market *re es Mlèmuf* iTT
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! «"saurian »ap»I te».
^¥ste fc Co., g^OMraMO Queen-street west,

city. «20 orders and upwards
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"For the beet known mi
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There VtoS “weeping and wailing-«nd
gysh'ngpfjetoh-aroandtb. (HsteteOogp
mens yvrteniay. The weeping was tone fay 
the snrahasged eland, which shed tosMMs of 
^tetote-tsms” from o»iy morn tffl nightfall.

wggism

r For the "beet known methods of saving 
natural teeth# and 
with the greatest

8$er,mziÿfisaswifetr*
Co., <6S and Me; Richelieu, SB end 48; Go_____ ,

i! WÊmMm
‘nd

>„•*
by Oats........ .

#!#»the ruer,
INS15 And. ..a.medicine WB. es#to ***io Making Fieparittons for Theii toat Sale o!fffMMwni «1*4»lied uw, "fe::, K

LONQÛ6, J«« éft-Biÿli«6 aid la coming 
*0 the assistance of the Nicaragua canal ’ For 
tome time past agéfifa~dt rival schemes have

IvO* 8.25
—a- s^obti aroRx:

LamMIb# prleee - tor the grata- market 
fluctuated all day and the close in tho majority 
of cases ia lower. Provisions were weaker nndMMfo, t^,cquS^p®SS.#2pififp
gjSfS" sjtea #M»> to |& Receipts—Flout 
MWO bbla. wheat 15,000 both, corn 07.000 bush, 
oata 107,000 bush, rve 1000 bush, barley 3000 
bate Whmame-Floor 16.4W bbèe, *
$58 » !*

'mmst’sUOBEltT CVCHKAN,

Member Toronto Stock Eichanga 
STOCKS AND PROVISIONS,

6 York Chambers, Toronto-street, Toronto. Damaged Goodslor
br

Üf the co^emtion of
has tosuS^tt 

a result of these 
Axtehded

fnt, upwards yt sixty of tee leading ship- 
owners and merchants of theUnited Kingdom 
Wd b-'teteftV! ak-tivetitod ysossrday and 

^keirdeoisi on»
J. Lookst of Liverpool was chairman, and

works: »*• ■. xx
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A splendid complete assortment of

TELEPHONE HA
B^ffly on tte

- "wtoJ To UK STOCK KAUKlrr.
To-day'e fluctuations In leading stocks on the 

New York (took exchange are as follows ;

"Ssatoartrcan vi
deli over t
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Northwest.................
Oregon Trsns .......&:::±

vnidetirsciflc............

8“ >»vr ■as <r FOR SALE DtTNDA| BTiÙÈkT BROCKTON".

mat aid 1 un S^fpi
lumber wagon To Builders & Architects

;ts
SN Per Sale by all leading Eeasee. d1 :
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various plane lor the eonatmeeion of «winter-

look: ottt
the

«4 take a march
but the rain com- 

a* «hU peon 
advaneod the occupant!

im^drin^SSSti^te
séekenight’slodghigeleetemro Aeoordingl, 
bedding and kite were removed to the «table. 
9“ *Jy E*J4WS>°0 <arteh*fan4in time, rathe,

pled by She oOoen Were fortuimtelr in faH 
condition, ahd teeic oeonpahta, with two eeoep" 
twos, rtmalnrdon the.ground. The exoeptiom 
made temsehroS at home in the General 
Offices of the Exhibition Association. General 
inspectera -of the corps will be hold to-morrow.

jOTTiiraa about row»,
? -as-Si.s

For the Fahey fund: P. A. P. gl.
Tlie Sons of Scotland will hold fheir annual 

excursion on Civic Holiday. Monday. Aug 13

JB R,t5f
day. all ether arremgementa the same as nftroetf
upon.

senaea trial.141 « eeq* sbou 
through th«i city yesterday, 
Ptiled m wnsmtoim—k 
gram. As sFading 

ild aed poc

, r , - „ NEW YOBE MARKET.fillsâj "P at ealee 1.116,060besfa. «uturea WAOO*
5* s. S? S spot advanced* shade, eleelag -eteady, options
«k M n> Su Quieter, Irregular, closing steady but lower la

1 “me cwmh « June tofo, JUly «6k,
III I Aug. 871. Corn—Receipts 61,200 bush

Sugar steady; standard •"A” 6 5-16c teMo. out

m-

i(
on w*m mwmtion of 

regard
all a» Suitable for builders. Warranted flrtt-qlase. 
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B1ÏILED PLiïi BL18S.

Hang Ont Tour Bnnting I —,— bush futures;^totedh4hr«jte?..no:

asuv
NtiiielRtiwi
tpa sn^timé refluirêd for ils onmplétio* mud 
that owipg to tne great width erf waterway 
and capacity of ter lock* proposed the canal 
** «EWd "dhspt# facilities tor all traffic, bow
ser great, that may pass through ft, as it Will 
tosses» the groat advantage that vessels can

i-W\Ire- 01 pry ’!* ' T--i)

FLAGS,
ENSIGNS.

sugar steady; standard “A"

~ BXEBBOHM'S BXPORT. 
Londoh, Jane If.—Fltiethl

s tS Whtetoroadti* 

tes annal, Its cost ofhonstrae-
all
Me White Are now the ord of the day.he
* L OK, June r.—Floating cargoes—Wheat 

•toady, .oorn nib Arrivala-AVheot lb Bald—

[Tiw teü B Mgerator
LIVERPOOL MABKWim,

UverpoM reports wheat ststey today, with 
demand fair ana hotter* emite tnnqey. 
ately ; oorn steady, demand Bti*. • Qnoto 
tione—Soring wheat, 8a4JdAo 6ekfd. red win
ter, 6e 6d to 6e Td; oorn. 4s 7d: ..--.psaa- Is -BHk 
pork, m tote, U, Id; ckeese. tie.

Chicago Live Sleek.
Estimated receipt» of bogs at the Caton 

Stock Yards, Chicago, today" are IgtXXT;

We Would invite any reoulrin* inch an article 
to call at our warehov -id seeBlue.)

' ) »> h r-» '< iitol billii, Etc. Having enlarged our premises and added to 
our Plant the latest Improved machinery for 
Beveling Plate Glam, we ar, prepared to Me, 
onto orders; in that liai St short notice And

in Beveled and Engravod Plato, with new and

■>l iii i.<lt->.‘TJtgL^liieJto 1 •' rv ",v ‘"Î,
Mined glass co.,

imond-«. wept, Toronto. 36

NEW GOODS.

navigate at or near full speed and peal 
ether without danger or -delay, which is not 
Rractitehto in the; usual type of Hanoi of re-

meotlng by Mr. Blackman, would be an under
taking of the first Importance to commerce, 
and especially to the. commerce of the UnitedSswiffiS» ^ -

each RICE, LEWIS «6 SON,
Hkkdware ahd Iroh Merchants. Torbnto.

ice
fupa*B>fcInt

either to the formed ino largest cooling 
' " " hroftbeemaltoet "

FAMILY BEFRICERATÛRmêmmmchamber. Ours are lined with spruce wood 
and ant as In the ease of lino lined Boxes, liable 
to the corrosive action of the contente on the 
Rotate ' r> ft; % -7" uo o m'tart tet-

Got the Arctic—the best made.

w room
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Call loans to New York were quoted today 
at If per cent. • - -

The Bank of England rate to ff per oenb 
To-dayV London financial quotation» are 

cabled as follows Gantois, 99 916 money

Bar silver to Londoh to eteady at; 42fd the 
ounce, English Standard.

The shipment# of fractional silver coin from 
the treasury tor the month »o date to «494,496.

The statement of the Imperial Bank of Ger
many ehows an increase of 5,960,000 marks 
speele. el sal ifchiti ■

The WaH-etreet News sayr The Grand 
Trunk Railroad of" Canada, which to also a 
mein her or the Trunk Line Association, does 
not take kindly to the reduction ia thd dressed 
beet rata We are informed an good authority 
tliat an applloatidn has been peremptorily 
made for a differential rate, and failing this 
the Grand Trunk will" immediately cut under 
the present tariit There may be another com
pact among gentlemen which will result in the 
Grand Trunk gettipg the required concession,ffî &BM8fos& STu

not made at cme and flesh of the other.

184 YONGE - STREET
«liais and steerage teseefageni. Thh Parisian 
leaves Montreal again on Aug. L ' -«

As the body of tho man found to the Don on 
Wednesday has not. been identthed it will be 
handed over to the SeWpol of Anatomy. u
, Frank Bqdson.a towtik. died to the jail

i£"KHSs3SkSi
rocun adjoining too ctuuch. and in unite of rqir 
and wind a falr aized orowd was present.

DOMINION
TTMoh

I
= riw-- Ami • v-MM» X3--H-I juVij'et^l'OT i. '.lit* ï;tî,t «iecïî " t V tx

-fflto meet tog regrets lo learn (bat owing 
mainly to tfta existing disputes between the 
Uovemqsenfe of Nicaragua and the American 
company etoeemfng -a coneeesio# granted by 
tiie Govetmpent to the company, the carrying 

the Project bas hitherto been' delayed 
and treat» ibat the Government and tbeootn- 
pany may speedily settle their differences and 
that the uboertaking may he placed oir aucli 
Ureis tliat ample security will be afforded for 

< * Capital -seeking to be invested in eonaection
witli it. All the money necessary to build the 
canal to connection iarith " -previously Secured 
American-capital haa now been provided, arid 
England Will prove a good second to the 
United State, in-completing the work.

V

STRIGhLAND & SUNS
TaiLOHa,

IS S1TILLIMT, L0IE1 f,Hi.
' ‘4-

Civil and Military üdlforma Instructions fur 
eelt-meauurettienton application. " " ff

____jh-L,'-. 1- t: i liy»."’ - ?.. !. p f; ? i. 'v'li'H" lj(i ’ff , if

______________ \mm
Priées Moderate.

fG STREET IAOT.

Ont of iu pro street past, ■r:rur ~l* .fif. r ,ire
lunacy."

President ; Sut Wr. P. Howlakd, C.B., K.C.M.G,
vim do. m. m

R. S. Bair» .
J. K- IhWIiN •

eijOii ff**'
TORONTO.;in

in

PPOf MILLÛCK,
A Few Kind at Beefsteak.

The fungus known as vegcluble beefsteak, 
found on old oak, trees, is really nutritious,ap4 
wholesome, \flieu broiled it is difficult to dis
tinguish It from broiled moat. "There is « 
slight acid flavor in the fungus when cooked,” 
says The English Mechanic, '‘which «rids 
slderabie piquancy lo (he dish; It is extremoiy 
tebdor. Succulent and juicy, and resQmtrios 
tender steak or tongue in a remarkablh man. 
ner, the juice ft distilla feeing in toato and 
appearance like gravy from an «meileut, 
broiled rump eleafe.”

-!
79li. Mapnlnctjirerg. 351 >

of
TELEPHONE NO. 1066. ' City Agent.

• Man. Director.IMPORTANT NOTICE

RELIABLE WATCH
go to _

;n« 8 ill Inin hplit.B»wa^*-wM”®haSiite?SS&^5SSSe

EssvasBfessaff

in-

FRED. ARMSTRONG,
229 Qtio'ehtlest^roh to. 

Firet-clasa assortment Of Qaa Fixtures 381

i T? Me
DOMINION ASSAY OFFICE.S

BONG R
n

Gold and Sliver Ores and Bullion 
Assayed. Bfeflued and Purchased.

our nd. for some time. Wfori.", the nS^.h..!44 yiCTPRlA-STBgT, TONONTO.
’ you Z* AotJJ1 y<W- can *> f Thespeclaltr this, : It is pleasant to note that there ia one asso- 

week to.the millinery depaitiueMrwakderial elation which line aomfa. Ill tie regard for t he J 
bargains there remember., McKendry’s Cheap revenue» of tlie companies that are Interested. 
Store, 2T8 Yonge, cdr. Alice. ed The Transcontinental Association has now

definitely agreed upon the abolition of the 
emigrant rule, as wits In Ursa ted iu Tho Wall- 
airoet Daily News not long ago. nud hah also 
consented to allow tha ^Citnadlan Pnoiflc a 
further UiffbrenHal in order to keep that reck
less rate.brenker in good orders , t

« "HbObinkbs troubles.
The credltéhi^f Meeern. Evnns tc Co., tailors, 

Hamilton, met iu Che of flee of thy'assignees, 
Mfttars. itiockiey & AndéiHon, thlft ufLenioon. 
The ussignor was. not ur<«nt tin account of 
illness and nothing whs done; The estate, it is 
believed, will pAjMP’MQiitson the dollar.

A i the modling creditors ot Win. Lit tie, 
lumber denier. Mon iront, held yostcnluy it 
was foilndi on tiWiseni allon of the dtalonient 
that there would be a defloienriy of 870,000.

Grand Double Summer Number-atie No Change.
We have been so huer at the Waterloo 

House that we hare been -unable to change

IT

TO GONGRETERS. ORBIRTH A.
MARSHALL.—OA June 28, the wife of Georg* 

Marsliali, -engineer G.T.R., Little York, of « 
son; bolbfdoing well.

38A FULL SUPPLY AT

THE T0R0ST0 NEWS 00„
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-lr FREE.ii-
Large quaatlty of None chips for sale cheap.
ljomul ttorkh

Foot rif Jarvls-st. Toronto. " 361

17> Ypiige-flL. Toronto. BEST CUSS.Lawson’s Concentrated 42 YONOE-8TREBT. !

NEW« r"Ca5LYYelli Ma®sey & Ca’s Emulsion *rf Cod 
Liver Oil ,wjtb pepsin And Qtiinine, is recog- 
nijed as the best preparation knows* Pre
scribed by the leading pliysicians, w. A. 
Dyer it Oiu MontretiL ageota. wd

•• BeeldeaU of Lome Park and long 
f llrniirli.

Residents of these summer resorts «m have 
The World delivered tti them; dare of th# 
Captains of the steamers for theke points, 
And receive them on arrival of flrst boat. 
Twenty-five cents a month. ?:► .

a Carrie, 27 pr-jut-strofir EastFLUID BEEF w

3»ABVflNCBS ON MCTMTIEB.

THE BIG 88 shoe STORE
>if t

Makes most delicious BEEF TEA. ;<x%Ills a m eat strength giver, ae It contains ah 
the nntritleus ana life-giving" properties of 
meut in e eonoeniraieÿltpmt. 

KeccmmenderiJjythe ieariing-
s6l« CONSIGNEES:

that ere Cheap and Effective 
Headquarter* for Ingrain t* New
»**>*«•? n»4a Art Colors. 
5<Çb Freizes. Very Cheap and

aSSStESXUSF

*7h- >z111 N Is selling Child’s Wigwam Slippers, 50c.
Girls’ and Youths’ Wigwam Slippers. 65c.

Ladles’ and Boys- Wigwam Slippers, 75c.

J. W. McADAM, 88 Queen-st West,
10 doors West of Teranley-et.

physician*, /
.•^gtfAât. -.-Va.,

%

ForHew Gttrilena nud lUliuy Beach.
Residents of these suburb in hodortA pan have 
The World delivered to themLOWDEN,PATON&GO.of

5kIt- 2I1IU1MICH. IIICKROX & CO.
CREDITORS’ ASSIGNEES,

And Public AvetiiintrttttA tienoml Agents, cor 
Front and Smte ■ dtre<;ia Toronto. Cuiumls- 

for British Columbia, tjnebec, Mani
toba mid N. Wi l>»rriteTle9,• Nova ïkvttia. N>w 
Brunswick; also to. State >. New York, Cull for 
nia. Illinois, Maine. Minnesota. Massachusetts 
&c., &c., &C. ______________ _

regularly every 
Leave orders »tÉtomlnt; for 25 cents u mouth. I 

World Olflco. A King-street east.
to M’CAUSLAND 8c SON,

...........V> *» —V ** pr.8i-V.tn. s; - ...K , . «

CTMNDEB DK8M9 ANI) BOOK CASKS.
Thé largest assortment in the Dominion. "

56 FRONT-ST. W.. TORONTO

at The beeSHwer ll«ill«layq.
Renders on’he World going out of town for 

the summer can have the paoer mailed to them 
With 
mom

CO TO 151 YONCE-S BEET. TORONTO,sionert» Importers Of appropriate room decoration* 7 
to)$ Kteg-etreet west. TORONTO. 36

midsthhek

Holiday ITumbera
The Graphic

Telephone 175B.624

GENTLEMEN !
out extra ohaige. 'AVcnly-flvo cents a 
bh. • The entire 

atop t
Police Force ur the tluecu'a Owu Soldiers could net 

he çrowd^of qpdoiu kyen^hut^daily vUU theBABY CARRIAGES. 
GREAT SLAUGHTER FOR 30 DATA
REFRIGERATORS.

In A8h. Mahogany or Oak 
Grained. Prices $8 to $14. 

OHettW oil swova.
Take. Ordinary Move Feraltere.

ONLY «3.00.-
* A. WH4TMOUGB.
- 126 KINO STIU58T E

FOREIGN BXCHANOK.
Foreign Exchange was reported to-day by 

Messrs. G/.owaki Ac Buehan as follows:
The World en I be lufnrnl.

Wo nre now dcMvcrtnrg The World on the
>7 Olub, Livery am Boarding Stadias Try a Pair of our Genuine

WÀÏÏLKSÏFHiST BOOTS !
;* y ■ - • ..".>4 » -

Istnnd. IxAve orders st The World office, 4 
King*! reel cast. *

The magnificent stock of well assorted giyds, and the wonderfully low prion they are 
selling for seem to take the people by storm. It’s positively a bye-word that 852 Tongs- street is tiie best place in Toronto f*w really fim-daTVood.'s.u.me^ fowpXx T*. 
past week bae been lika k fair to the Silks. Dress Goods, Muslins, Pxirite and Parasol Depart- 
menu, we sre aesred to mentiou prices in the paper* but follow die crowd lo

jqES IN TORONTO,
’......r.I ‘Jftohi

...... |t*Ç{o

bank corrrrKR itAND

5ft
is, Good

saddle horses 
nnd comfort* 
iibl

New York LxcitiuigA
Sixty days’ Sler ilig..............
Beimuid sieriing...........• •
VOSTICD ItkTldY FOR STKRLINO IN NEW YORK.

A first-class cherry top counter sixteen feet 
dig for suie ut World V-^" ■ i

•—No fsmliy living (» « bilious cvmntry should h? 
r » without -Paruirlef'* Vege.sbli- IT is. A frw doses

* taken now . ud then,frill kvoo ih« dvi*r active, clfutn.i 
the stomach snd bowels from nil i^ttiur and
prevent ague. Mr. ./. J*. Price, Shoal-». Marlin Co., 
hid., write** r “i I.UNg fflifNt a »**(.\ of•l,srmuio«*> 1*11.6 

0 1% snd fir.j tfrcth the ucetf uu.diciuc lui- "l'vver uud a^v. I
V 9f\u, L-U.I Uotid." X "

London News,'7 Dorses 
boarded by 
the day or 
week.

f And you will wear no ether. 
They mean solid comfort to yen.

e convey-
y Just received. Mailed to say address em 

receipt of 50c. for each.
t. HUSBAND, SMELLIE & CO.,s’hriy tikb*. '

DuiiluUd...... ...... .................... .
Htuik of lutglnud rale....:....... .. - fXOXlsBff,

US8 Yongostreet. 86. o. XV. V. CA RULE. No. 77 Kmg-at. west, To
ronto. Tele phono 1U0Ô.

j Grain dim* F^mIsiv.
Ou cull ut the Bu-ird of Trade Loulay 99c wits SM85 KING-STREET WEST. " M
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